Walk-on is based on tough acrylic resin to give maximum abrasion resistance in a single application. The surface finish of Walk-on is designed to reduce the hiding effect and add glossy finish.

**Resene SCR 9341** is intended for use on exterior surfaces and especially on water bodies where fish movement may cause problems. It is recommended for use on seawater contact areas where fish movement and/or fish kill may occur.

**Resene SCR 9341** may cause surface stress on the surface and, depending on the substrate, may reduce its lifespan and increase the level of coating maintenance required to maintain the appropriate visual appearance. Resene CoolColours can be used on all exterior surfaces, and as Resene SCR 9341 is intended for use on exterior surfaces and especially on water bodies where fish movement may cause problems, it is recommended for use on seawater contact areas where fish movement and/or fish kill may occur.

**Resene SCR 9341** is recommended for exterior timber and for recreation of badly weathered timber surfaces.
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